LET'S MAKE
SOMETHING NEW!

RECIPE BOOKLET
SERIES 1

Palak Cheese Corn Paratha in Organic Ragi Base
BASE
Planet Organic Raagi Atta

STUFFING
Palak Cheese Corn

TOPPING
Planet Organic Flax(Alsi) Seeds

Health Benefits of Ragi:
Good for weight
loss

Keeps your heart
healthy

Relieves
Constipation

Good for Anemic
patients

INGREDIENTS FOR 2 SERVINGS

PREPARATION

1 cup Ragi atta

Mix all the ingredients and prepare a stuffing

1/2 cup of Planet Organic
wheat flour

Knead the Ragi atta with wheat flour and
prepare soft dough

½ cup sweet corn

Roll two portion of the dough into a 7” diameter
circle using a little whole wheat flour for rolling

½ cup boiled mashed palak
leaves
½ cup grated cheese

Now one circle put the stuffing and the other
circle on top of it by applying little water on the
sides for them to seal together.

1 tbsp oil

Roll it for the stuffing to spread evenly

½ tsp garam masala

Heat a non stick tawa(griddle) and cook the
paratha using 1 tsp of oil until golden brown
sports appear on both the sides

½ tsp chilli powder
A pinch of salt
Planet Organic Flax seeds
for topping

Roll it on the other side, once cooked, sprinkle alsi
seeds on top of it and flip it on the other side for
the seeds to settle.
Repeat the same with the other dough and
stuffing

Serve the corn cheese palak paratha immediately with
either masala curd or green chutney.

Organic Oat Flakes cheela
Health Benefits of Oats:
Good for weight
loss

Reduces bad
cholesterol

Natural laxative

Controls blood
sugar spikes

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

½ bowl Planet Organic oat
flakes

Heat a non stick tawa (griddle)

1 tbsp of besan

Pull out the paste and roll it on tawa

(Preparation method for 2 cheelas)

1 tbsp of sooji

Put ½ tbsp of oil on it
Let it cook on slow flame

2 pieces of garlic

After 2-3 minutes flip the cheela on the other side

1 green chilli

Cook until little brown

½ inch ginger

Sprinkle oregano and eat it warm

Pinch of salt
Pinch of black pepper
2 spoons of curd
Grind the above in the mixer
with little water
Prepare it into a thick paste

Accompaniments could be tea, coffee or shakes.

Organic Jowar stuffed paratha with garlic chutney
Health Benefits:
Improves digestion

Boosts immune
system

Controls
cholesterol

Aids weight loss

INGREDIENTS FOR PARATHA

PREPARATION

½ cup of boiled mashed potatoes

Make two 7” diameter circles with the help of
a roller

Preparation for 2 parathas

½ cup of diced onions
1 green chilli
½ inch ginger
5-6 coriander leaves
A pinch of salt
A pinch of chilli powder
A pinch of garam masala & jeera
powder
Mix the above and prepare the
mixture
Knead the jowar atta with little
wheat flour to prepare a soft
dough.
Let it rest for 5 minutes

Keep one circle and spread the stuffing on it
Spread a little water on the sides of the circle
and paste the other circle on top of it and
stick the sides of it together.
Now, with the help of the roller, roll the circle
so that the stuffing is spread equally.
Heat a non stick tawa, spread 1 tbsp of oil put
the paratha and cook it
Flip the paratha on the other side cook until
brown

GARLIC CHUTNEY
Take 5-6 cloves of garlic
2-3 red dry chillies
A pinch of salt
30 ml water
With the help of a mixer, mix the above and
serve it with the paratha

Organic Peanut Chutney
Health Benefits:
Boosts immune
system

Builds stronger
muscles

Good for bone
development &
strength

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

1 bowl of Planet Organic peanuts

Heat a kadhai

Preparation for 1 chinese bowl

½ cup sliced onion

Rich in protein &
B-complex

Put 1 tbsp of oil
Let it warm, then put ½ cup of onion, garlic and green
chillies in it.

1 cup tomato

Fry until onion becomes softer

2 green chillies
3-4 garlic leaves

Put the tomatoes in it and keep frying until tomatoes
become softer

Salt as per taste

Make sure, tomato shouldn’t lose its complete water
Add salt, mix it well

1 tbsp of refined oil

Pull out the paste allow it to cool down

1 tbsp of mustard oil
½ tbsp of mustard seeds
5-6 curry leaves

Take another kadhai
Put peanuts and fry until brown
Pull out and allow to cool down
Now put fried peanuts and the prepared paste in a
mixer, put 200 ml water and grind it until becomes a
thick paste
Keep it aside
Take a pan, put 1 tbsp of Planet Organic mustard oil,
allow it heat
Now put ½ tbsp of mustard seeds and curry leaves in it
Once corry leaves lose its color, put the warm mixture
in the chutney and cover it with a lid
Let it rest for 5 minutes, remove the lid, mix it well and
serve it with paratha, cheela, idli or dosa.

Shelf life - 2 days if kept in refrigerator

Garlic vegetable Organic Poha
Health Benefits:
Good source of
carbohydrates

Packed with iron &
rich in fiber

Good source of
antioxidants

Good for weight
loss

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

5-6 garlic leaves

Warm a kadhai

½ cup onion

Put 1 tbsp of oil and allow it to warm

½ bowl peas
½ cup cabbage
½ cup capsicum
½ cup carrot
¾ cup peas
1 tsp of mustard seeds
1 tsp of cumin seeds
2 green chillies
1 lemon
½ tbsp of sugar
10-12 coriander leaves
Pinch of salt
Pinch of chilli powder
Pinch of turmeric powder
Pinch of dhaniya powder
Take 2 cups of Poha and wash it in
water and leave it so that the rest
of the water drains out

Put mustard seeds and cumin seeds and stir
it for 50-60 seconds. Post that put slices garlic
leaves and cook until little brown
Put sliced onion, peas and cook until onion
becomes softer, put rest of the vegetables
and cook until they become softer
Put Poha and mix it well
Now add salt, chilli powder, turmeric powder
and dhaniya powder. Mix it well
Once mixed well, put ½ tbsp of sugar and
squeeze 1 lemon in it
Cover it with a lid and let it cook for 5 minutes
on low flame
Pull the lid, sprinkle coriander leaves, mix and
serve hot.

Organic Rawa Pancakes
Health Benefits:
Good for bones &
nervous system

Instant energy

Heart healthy

Promotes weight
loss

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

½ cup Planet Organic rawa

Combine all the ingredients in a deep bowl
along with approx ¾ cup of water and mix
well.

3 tbsp curd
1 tbsp of green chili garlic paste
1 pinch of sugar
Salt to taste
Oil for greasing and cooking

Once made into a thick paste, allow it to rest
for 15-20 minutes
Now heat a non stick tawa and grease it with
little oil
Pour a spoonful of the batter in a 3” diameter
round
Cook on medium flame, using little oil till they
turn golden brown in color from both the sides
Repeat with the remaining batter

Serve hot with green mint chutney or peanut chutney.

Organic Lobia Salad
Health Benefits:
High in protein

Good for weight
loss

Prevents type -2
diabetes

100% gluten –free

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

½ cup diced onion

Soak 1 bowl of Lobia overnight after washing it
properly

½ cup diced tomato
Salt to taste

Next morning drain the excess water, put it in
a pressure cooker with sufficient water and
cook for 3-4 whistle

Chaat Masala to taste

Drain the water and allow lobia to cool down

1 tsp of Planet Organic oil

Take a pan

1 green chilli

Put 1 tsp of oil, fry lobia until becomes crispy
and a coating started to appear on lobia
Add salt and chaat masala, keep frying for
lobia to mix well with salt and chaat masala
Now put in a bowl and mix well with onion,
tomato and chillies

Salad is ready to serve

Organic Lemon Rice
Health Benefits:
Balances
hormones

Improves digestion

Strengthens
immunity

Provides instant
energy and stamina

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION

1 cup Planet Organic basmati
rice rinsed

Prepare the steam rice in a pressure cooker

Preparation for 1 person

1 tablespoon Planet Organic
coconut oil
¼ teaspoon Planet Organic
rock salt
½ lemon zested
1 teaspoon dried oregano
½ lemon juiced
Pinch of chilli powder
½ tbsp mustard seeds
½ tsp of turmeric
7-8 Curry leaves

Pour coconut oil in it
Put mustard seeds and curry leaves
Put chana daal and fry it until it becomes
softer and little brown in color

1 teaspoon dried basil
3 tbsp of chana daal

Heat a kadhai

Pour the rice, mix it well by adding salt, chilli
powder and turmeric
Squeeze lemon and sprinkle dried basil and
cover it with a lid
Cook for 5 minutes
Sprinkle coriander leaves

Coriander leaves

Serve hot with lemon on the side

Cheese Jalapeno Paratha in Organic Jowar Atta
BASE
Planet Organic Jowar Atta

STUFFING
Cheese Jalapeno

TOPPING
Sesame Seeds

Health Benefits of Ragi:
Loaded with
Phytonutrients

Rich source of
vitamin C

Good for weight
loss

Boosts immunity

INGREDIENTS FOR 2 SERVINGS

PREPARATION

½ cup of diced jalapenos

Knead the jowar atta with little wheat flour to
prepare a soft dough.

½ cup grated cheese
1 tbsp oil
½ tsp Planet Organic black
pepper
A pinch of salt

Let it rest for 5 minutes
Make two 7” diameter circles with the help of a
roller
Keep one circle and spread the cheese and
jalapenos on it, sprinkle salt and blackpepper on
it.
Spread a little water on the sides of the circle and
paste the other circle on top of it and stick the
sides of it together.
Now, with the help of the roller, roll the circle so
that the stuffing is spread equally.
Heat a non stick tawa, spread 1 tbsp of oil put the
paratha and cook it
Flip the paratha on the other side cook until
brown
Sprinkle sesame seeds and flip on the other side,
allowing the seeds to settle well.

Serve the paratha immediately with green mint chutney.

Organic Urad Daal Kachori
Health Benefits:
Full of nutritional fiber
and protein

Kachori stuffed with dal have a
much longer shelf life

INGREDIENTS

PREPARING THE DOUGH

1 cup Planet Organic wheat
flour

In a mixing bowl put flour, salt and
baking powder

½ tsp baking powder
½ tsp Planet Organic rock salt
3 tbsp Planet Organic ghee
3 tbsp Planet Organic oil
1 cup water
1 green chilli
Cumin seeds
Fennel seeds
½ inch chopped ginger

Mix it well and add ghee
Rub the flour with your fingertips for ghee to
mix well
Now start adding water and start kneading
the dough
Pull the portion of the dough together and knead
until it doesn’t fall apart
Once the dough appears softer, cover it with a
cloth and leave it for 30 minutes

Pinch of chilli powder
Pinch of coriander powder
Pinch of hing (asafetida)

PROCESS TO PREPARE FILLING

PREPARING URAD DAL KACHORI FILLING

½ cup soaked urad dal
(3-4 hours)

Heat ½ tablespoon ghee in a pan. Add ½
teaspoon cumin seeds, fennel

Drain the excess water

Now add chopped ginger and green chillies

Add daal in a jar
Either with no water or 2-3
tbsp of water grind the
paste
Remove in a bowl, the
mixture should appear
slimy and sticky

On low flame, now add turmeric powder,
coriander powder, chilli powder and then add 1
teaspoon chopped ginger, 1 teaspoon chopped
green chilli and hing
Saute it well.
Now add the urad dal paste
Apply pressure from your hands while mixing.
Add salt and cook until the paste thicken a bit.
The consistency of the paste should be like a
dough, not too solid not too liquid.
Allow the dough to cool

Contd.

Urad Daal Kachori

MAKING KACHORI
Divide the dough and mixture and prepare small balls
Roll the dough to a round circle of about 5-6 inches in width
Flatten the stuffing and place it on the dough circle
Pleat the edges then roll it to flatten the stuffing making it spread equally
Heat oil for deep frying in a kadai
Check the oil temperature and gently place the kachoris in the hot oil
Fry at a low-medium flame
Gently nudge with slotted spoon so that they start puffing, fry until golden brown
Place them on the tissue paper or kitchen towel
Allow the tissues to soak excess oil and serve hot

Accompaniment : Aloo sabzi or green chutney

EAT ORGANIC
Organic foods have distinct health
advantages over conventional food

Artificial Chemical
& Preservatives Free

High In
Nutrition

Preserves
Ecosystem

Shop Organic at Planet Organic India!

Our Organic Products Are Audited & Certified
From Various Certification Agencies

www.planetorganic.org.in
Call/Whatsapp +91 8860777700

OUR ORGANIC FARMS ARE
CERTIFIED BY THE GOVERNMENT

